
DignaCare At Home Announces Strategic
Relationship with Surepoint Emergency
Centers to Expand Healthcare Options in DFW

Emergency and Home Care That's

"Designed For You"

IRVING, TEXAS, USA, May 23, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- DignaCare At

Home, a leading provider of private

duty home care services, is thrilled to

announce its strategic relationship with

12 DFW Surepoint Emergency Centers--

a trusted name in emergency medical

care. This collaboration represents a

significant step forward in expanding

the healthcare options available to the

DFW community.

The relationship between DignaCare At

Home and Surepoint Emergency

Centers aims to offer comprehensive

and personalized healthcare solutions

that prioritize patient well-being and

convenience. By joining forces, both

organizations envision a seamless

continuum of care that caters to the

unique needs of individuals in the

comfort of their homes.

DignaCare At Home specializes in

providing  reliable private duty home

care services. They offer a range of

personalized healthcare solutions, including nurse-led care teams, personalized health plans,

and dedicated caregivers who ensure seamless communication and coordination of services.

Surepoint Emergency Centers, on the other hand, are renowned for their exceptional emergency

medical care, putting patients first with quality treatment and a compassionate approach. With

their state-of-the-art facilities and experienced medical professionals, Surepoint Emergency
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"We are thrilled to offer the

DFW population an

additional resource with this

strategic relationship.  Our

collaborative effort will

greatly benefit the entirety

of the DFW Metropolitan

area.”

Mark R Hopkins, CEO

Centers ensure timely access to specialized care whenever

needed.

This relationship holds the potential to revolutionize

healthcare delivery, bringing together the convenience and

personalized care of DignaCare At Home's “Designed For

You”  approach with Surepoint Emergency Centers'

exceptional emergency care services.

For more information about DignaCare At Home and their

comprehensive healthcare solutions, visit

www.dignacareathome.com.

To learn more about Surepoint Emergency Centers and their commitment to exceptional

emergency medical care, visit www.surepoint-er.com.
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